Proximus is neither a pesticide nor a fertilizer. It is not intended for use as a fertilizer substitute.

GENERAL INFORMATION
Proximus® is a fertilizer additive to be applied to liquid nitrogen products. It is neither a fertilizer nor a pesticide. Proximus® is combined with nitrogen-containing fertilizers as an effective means to reduce nitrate leaching in soils.

Observe all precautions on label and read safety data sheet before use. There are no reentry restrictions unless used with pesticides or fertilizer materials that may have such requirements.

Always adhere to applicable provisions of federal, state, provincial and local laws and regulations. Always wear proper personal protection while handling Proximus®.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:
This product is to be used only with these fertilizer nitrogen sources: urea ammonium nitrate (UAN), ammonium nitrate (AN) or Aqua ammonia solutions. Mix with UAN, AN or Aqua solution shortly before fertilizer application. Do not add Proximus to calcium based nitrogen solutions. Surface shank or side dress application is recommended. For best results, Proximus® treated nitrogen fertilizers should not be applied to water logged fields. May be used in all crops. The nitrogen solution treated with Proximus® may be used as part of mixtures with other fertilizers or pesticides. A jar test of the mixture is highly recommended.

Mix Rate
Apply a minimum 2 gallons of Proximus® for every 100 pounds of fertilizer nitrogen

Mixing Instructions
1. Partially fill tank with fertilizer or water and start agitation.
2. Add PROXIMUS® slowly to the circulating mix.
3. Fill tank and agitate thoroughly.